
Portmoak minutes nov  2015  17 11 2015"
Present  Jeff, Louise, Dave, Mike, Lesley, Chris, Nicola, Elaine, 
Carruthers, Alison, Sheena"
Apologies  gary, stewart, charlotte"
0        We welcomed Nicola.  New member. Hooray."
1        Woodland trust update  none.  We see him next tue.  Louise will 

create list to give to Gary in advance of the meeting.  To include 
emergency numbers.  Gates that don’t close."

2        Hydrology.   Water pouring out at the west end. Sheena to talk to 
Stewart.  Team to take dustbin down on Tuesday 24th and 
estimate flow. Citizen science.  Due to the successful rise in water 
level across the moss, the path is getting flooded.  Proposal to fix 
it ourselves. "

3         Moss twinning.  Alison to progress in the spring"
4         Signs.  Eric still has it.  Carruthers to progress"
5 & 10 LLLP  phone conversation with Andrew McBride on Monday 23rd.  

Meeting in the Moss with Ed of LLLP and Gary to discuss Lag 
Fens on Tuesday 24th.  Jeff will email the techie piccies to group 
and put them on the website."

6         map in the pub.  Jeff to progress. honest. "
7         Apple day.      Have another one next year.     Alison produced 

document.  National orchard group. Put our orchard into the doc.  
Louise to progress. With Sheena.  Dave to progress the creation 
of a press with Matt (and Eck)"

8         treasurers report att. "
9         OGM  in February."
11       Burns.  John Purser. Immortal Memory.  Tickets £25.  Dave  get 

tickets  before newsletter comes out.  Refer to Lesley document. 
Elaine to fix beer.  Jeff to fix wine.  Matt has done the bird table.  
In Louise’s garage."

12       christmas tree event. Recce 6th dec sunday 1400.  Event   13th 
dec Sunday  arr. 1000.  start 1100. Tarp. Table. Stewart to make 
booze etc. Louise to do posters.  Alison to do arrows."

13       christmas tree event for kirk. Tree – 6ft x 3 ft max.  deliver tree to 
Orwell kirk 27th nov  1000 – 1400.  Prep meeting Louise’s house 
Tuesday 24th .     drop in all evening"

14       AOB.  None"
15       Next Meeting Dec 15th also Christmas quiz in Well.  The group 

will put in a team.


